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PRINCIPLES OF JOINT OVEP.SF.AS OPZ~TIONS 

WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO CO- OPERATION BETWEEN 

THE ARMY AND THE NAVY . - --
(a) Preparations for joint operations. 

Joint, or amphibious, operations appear in the military 

history of all great nations . Beginnin3 with the defeat of 

Pyrrus, King of Epirust who invaded Italy about 280 B. C. , 

closely followed 'by the Punic and the Macedonian Wars, Rome 

conquered. the ancient civilized v1orld through the combination 
# 

of hex land and sea power. The conjunct operation as a builder 

of empites is the strategic lesson of her history . 

While history has recorded the outline, the successes 

and failures, of such operations, military historians, until 

very recent times, have given scant attention to tr.air details 

with the result that th ere is an absence of that critical 

analysis of causes and effects on which sound principles 

for our guidance in the conduct of such operations should 

be basod . 

A modern Bri tisil authority, l~r. Corbett , has the follov1ing 

to say: - 11 It is eviG.ont that vie require for tho guidance of our 

naval policy and nav..:i.l action something of v1idcr vision 

than the current conception of naval strategy , 

something that will keep before our eyes not merely the 

enemy 1 s fleets or the great routes of comnerce, or the command 

of the sea, but also the relations of naval policy and naval 

action to the whole area of diplomacy and of military effort. 

Of late years the world has become so deeply impressed with 

the efficacy of sea power that we are inclined to forget how 

impotent it is of i tsel:: to dee ide a i.::ra.r against great 

Continental states, how tedious is tho pressure of naval action 

unless it be nicely co-ordinated with military and diplomatic 

pressure . " 

Our own brief history is unusually replete with con-
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junct operations . They a~pear in some form or other in 

practically all our wars, varying in size from the small 

expeditionary force that Scott landed at Vera Cruz and 

led into llexico City to the two million men that, under 

Pershing, played so decisive a part in the final campaign 

of the ',-/orld Viar. 

But our interest in amphibious operations is not alone 

or even primarily historical, except as a study of our past 
' 

performances may serve to guide us to sound decisions 

for tr-e future . For, a brief glance at ou.r present position 

in the general situation of world affairs is suff icient 

to establish the conviction that never before in our 

history have we faced so squarely the probability of 

having to exert so gigantic an overseas military effort 

under such drastic self-imposed limitations on our 

national strength . 

We have strategic frontiers that arc conterminous 

with tho so of: (1) The Republic of Uoxic o, an unstable 

political unit possessed of great natural resources which 

s~e is too backward to develop and too weak to defend, and 

our next- door neighbor; (2) The British Empire, both on land 

and sea , in the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, in the Carib

bean Ses., and in the Gulf of I.1exic o; and The Empire of Japan, 

in the Western Pacific. 

The latter two are first class military and naval 

powers and our rivals for economic advantages in the Far 

East, especially in China . With them we have concluded a 

treaty which divides the Pacific among us , but leaves 

the Philippines defenseless. 

War with any one of these three powers would require 

the conduct of Joint Operations; against the last named, 

because of distance, inherent strength of the enemy geo-

graphical position, and because of our unfavorable position 
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under the Pour-Pcr-Ner Treat;>', the effort required would. be 

gigantic . We must not permit ourselves to overestimate 

the security provided by the treaty . The Treaty was designed 

to abate one, and a very acute, symptom of friction - compe-

titive armaments . But the underlying cause of friction, 

trade ri va l~y, remains ; and we must not all ow ourselves 

to forget that an overseas Gxpeditionary force may well 

be for us the ultimate remedy. 

We are at present then faced with the task of taking 

stock of our resources and ca;iabilitios for conducting 

~n pverseas expedition of the first magnitude. The success 

of such an operation will depend primarily on co-opera

tion between the Army and the Navy . This co-operation 

to be effective must be prepared for in time of peace. 

But in the past, or at least up to the beginning of the 

World War, our War and Navy Departments have functioned 

entirely independent of each other as separate branches 

of the Executive Authority, both responsible to the 

civilian head of the State but without any definitely 

fixed legal responsibility for co-operation either 

in peace or war . 

Since the V/orld War (1919) the War and Navy Depart-

ments established by agromnent a Joint Board whose 

membership contains the officers di~ectly responsible 

for the policy of the Army and Navy and who are charged 

with the duty of presenting, through the civilian heads 

of their departments, professional advice to the President, 

who is, constitutionally, the Commander-in-Chief of the 

Army and Navy . In addition there has been set up a Joint 

Planning Committee , which, under the Joint Board, has certain 

functions concerned with the preparction of War Plans . This 

represents a long step forward in the desired direction . 

Co- operation between tI'-e .Army end the Navy presupposes 

and is the resultant of , (1) organization and (2) indoc-
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Ago.in co-opcrc.tion in t:10 conduct of military operc..tions 

requires, (l}agreement as to ~hat is to be done--a plan--

ani (2) mutual confidence and und9rstanding oetween those 

who are entrusted with executing the pls.n. 

The co-operation betv1een the \7ar and Navy Departments 
• 

necessary in the preparation for Joint Operations will 

therefore be examined briefly under the following four 

subjects: 

(1) Organization. 

(2} Indoctrination. 

(3} War Planning. 

(4) Command. 

Organization, in its elementary sens~ means such a 

grouping of the individuals composing a nilitary force 

as will secure (1} the maximum efficie~1c;y in the handling 

of their weapons , and (2) a chain of conmand through 

which authority may be exercised over aach individual . 

In this restricted sense the organization of Land and 

of Sea Forces will have but little in common since 

each must concern itself with the use o:: its ovm vrnapons 

and. must serve its own individ.ual command requirements • 

But organization as a means to co-operation between 

Land and Sea Forces requires tLe creati on of some agency 

to serve as a connecting link, a by-pass, between the chan

nels of command of each force. In tr.is sense, and for this 

purpose, the Joint Board and the Joint ?lanning Committee, 

referred to above , have been created to serve as a con

necting link between tnc highest ocholons of tho two 

services, the War und Navy Departments. The personnel of 

the Joint Board should be composed of senior officers 

who ere eligible for high command and who preferably 

are graduates of both the service War Colleges . In the 

creation of these two agencies, we have taken the first 
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and a long ste? in the direction of co-o?eration in 

joint operations . 

Organization is the mechanical framework: of, the 

iirst step to, co - operation. Indoctrination, like organiza

tion, must adapt .:.tself to the peculiar needs of each 

service-Army and Navy . But in the preparation for joint 

operations there is a form of indoctrination that should 

be shared by both the .A:rmy and the Navy . Racial traits 

and national aspirations a.re important factors in the 

development of a doctrine of war and these o.re common 

to' both services. Their influence will tend to uniformity 

of doctrine as to potential and probable enemies and 

enemy combinations and as to the nature and extent of 

joint operations that will probably result from any 

given vmr situation . Such indoctrination is essentially ,. 
a function of the higher echelons of corru:~nd and staff, 

and must be articulated with tho executive authority 

charged with our foreign relo.tions . We must know our 

enemy before we can intelligently prc~are to impose 

our will upon him . The ~recess of getting to know a 

potential enemy is one that goes on continually through 

the normal contacts incident to our foreign relations, 

political or diplomatic, economic or consular, and military 

or secret service . The personnel of our diplomatic and 

consular services, no less than our military and naval 

secret service agents, must be taught what to look for 

before they can appreciate what they see; and all these 

agencies must be the product of indoctrination in order 

that the accumulation, evaluation, and interpretation 

of information may be readily assimilable by those charged 

with the war planning fun ct i ens of the War and the 

Navy Departments. 

From the foregoing it is concluded that organiza-
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tion an6. indoctrination are the means v1hereby the War 

and Navy Dep~rtments are preµered to co - operate in the 

preparation for and the conduct of conjunct operations . 

Chronologically the first i'u.nction in the pre

paration for any specific war is the formulation of a 

war plan. In a conjunct operation this is e mutual 
• 

responsibility of both the War and. the Navy Departments . 

There must be agreement between them as to: 

(1) The National Aim-. 

(2) The contributory mission of each Service . 

(3) Priority as be~veen the two services with 

regard to their respective claims on the 

national resources. 

The war aim is the accepted or approved concept of 

how the objective of National Policy ma~ be attained by 

military force . The concept of war is-e.ed~ced f:rom a 

reasoned estimate of the situation n~de after the 

fullest possible study du.ring peace . It fixes the 

character of the war wl:.ether offensive or defensive, 

and serves as a guide in the determination of the 

contributory missions of the Army and of the Navy . 

The decision of the War Aim is a function of the supreme 

authority of the State . I t should be embodied in a 

Basic War Plan which should be sufficiently general 

i n its requirements not to hamper the initi~tive of 

commanders and concise enough to secure co-operation 

between those charged with the prep~ration of strategic 

war plans and with their execution . The Basic War Plan 

should be formulated by representatives of both services 

and should specify briefly the following : 

(1) The objective of the war. 

( 2) The nature of the war, offensive or 

defensive. 

(3) The theater of operations. 
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( 4) '.i.1'.e contri.butor~· mission of each service and, 

in conjunct o~erations , whether primarily 

m~litary or naval. 

(5) The estimated expenditure of national resources, 

rnei. and material, b~sed on the objective 

and th~ probable duration of the Har . 

~1ho Basic w'lcr Pla.n servos as a directive for the for-

mulation of Strategic (or Operating) War Plans . Tho lat-

tor mz.y be for the exclusive guidance oi either the 

Army or the Navy or ma~ be for a joint operation in-

valving the emplo~mont of both . It is the latter type 

of Strt:>,te3ic Plan v:ith which this ci.iscuPsion is con-

cerned . The agency charged with its :_Jro:fSration should 

include represent&tives of both services . I ts most im-

portant duty is to secure co - operation . '.ibis r equires 

that there be agreement as to ..,1r.at. par" each service 

is to play, the otrength of tho f orco it i s to contribute 

to tho common effort , and the timo and placo these 

forces ere to be made available , in the event of mobil-

iza ti on . 

A Joint Strategic Plan should therefor e contain 

the following information : 

(1 ) The objective of the combined force . 

( 2 ) T:b.e contributory ob jec t i ve of each ser vice . 

(3) The type and strength of the for ces to be 

prepared by each service . 

( 4) The time and place each force should b e made 

available in the event of mobi lization and 

concentration . 

(5) The natu.re anC. extent of co- operative action 

in both the Zone of the I n tar i or and tha 

Theater of Operetions . 

The Joint Strategic Plan servos as a directive for 
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the p:.:ep!tratior: o:: t:;.e Ofera.+ion o:rdo ... ·f' of the c:or,.ma~1ders 

of the land and o~ the sea ~areas in tl~ th02ter of 

opc:ra ti ans . lie.:.·e beg ius the :p:c o'ulem of eo-o:-i;>era ti on in 

•the con ciuc t of o:;e:·~t ions a::i dis tint;ui8hed from co-opo-

r£. ti on in tLe prc:x;.rat ion fo1· 1110.r. 

i.:'or- e~ch War ::1an there mus"!; be an Incluctri al 

Lobilization Pla"l . The former fi::es the expenditure of 

nationul reaourcen necessary to ;.;u~tuin tho &rmed forces 

to be or.;:?loycd. ~1he l~tter provin.os these ri...;sourccs vii th 

tho ml..1irr.um d.is-cur1:ance of tl:c normcl inc,.ustrial life 

oi the nation. '.i.~ is rey_uires tilat •.vasteful cam)etition 

bet\·1een the Army <:..nl. tLe H:=.vy in suppl;1Jing tl.eir inO.i-

viO.us.l needs sh.-'111 be elininf'..ted . For tl.is reason the 

3azie War ?lz.n shoul.:i esta-olish prioritie~ ac betv:ee:.1 

the two Services . 

Ir1 adc, it ion to tlle Induct ::..·ial r.!ob ilizc. ti on Plan , 

there shoula. be a Ho'uiliza ti on Plnn to :...ccor.i.:;;:any each 

Strategic Plen in or~er to ~rovido for the mobilization 

ane concentr'.1tiou of the r.i.ili tary forces called. for 

in the Stratesic :?lo.n ·oath for ini ti:il oror~tions 

tl.nc fm: :i.cin:f'orr..:omcnt n.nc ro:i)ls.c0r.1ent dc:;,;~ndont upon 

the cur.mlc.tiYc ci:o:·t c01~tom11lat0d . Those mobilization 

)lans f .. c:2-l only ·1ith the ~orcos pcrtuinir.g to one 

survicc mid fur ·i;his r:;c.sczi t11oir formulc tion is not 

c. joint function. i:ov!3Vcr tho necessary co-operation 

is socurod by til'J inso:ctio:n in tho Joint Strategic 

.2lan of a scheO. ule for the mob il i~at ion oi each s e:rvice 

cont i:1r-;ent a\, tho agreed time anci. place . 

Co-operatiou in the conduct of a Joint 0};.era.tion 

is a function of t,_e Commanders and their St£>.ffs in 

tl:e theater o :f o_ 0::-c.t ions . liis to1· ic~lly there have be en 

tv;o methods er;~ployc6., viz : (l) Unified Cor: .. mand.; (2) L"nity 

of effort throusn n~v.tual confide:1ce e.nd unde1·standing 

bct\'.'een sop:-.rr. te Arny and ~1avy Commend.ors . 
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The idea of one comnander for a co.1 iunct operation 

appears to be theoretically correct . In practice, the na-

tions which have habitually employed it nave not, as a 

·rule, secured resalts that ~ould establish it us a 

practical method . '.!.'he exercise of command over a combined 

Army and Navy :force involves the issuing of operation 

orders to a force by a commander who neither by training 

nor by service traditions can claim the full measure 

of thoir confidence &nd devotion. Desirable as is unity 

of command, even it must give V1ay before the actualities 

of human conduct. 

A recent writer on this subject has suggested 

that unity of l!ommand of a joint operation might be 

secured by di ff erentiat ing bet·!leen "directive command" 

and "instructive command 11
, the former to he exercised over 

the forces of thu other service ar.a the latter over 

the forces of his ow.a service. He Lurthar suggests that 

tho command of a conjunct opC;rution should be. vested 

in that commander tn.e operations of ·;hose serv lee are 

paramount in any particuler phase of a compaign. This 

suggested remedy is believed unzound beca~se it lucks 

simplicity and plc.ys hide and seek with leadership . In 

the conduct of vw.r simplicity is strength ...... nd leader-

ship is stability. 

Our governr;ient ha.s consi~tently relied upon the 

method of co - ordinr.te corru-n~nd, ec.cr. service ·::i th its 

own independent comme.ndcr. This ct:m s:..i.cceed in joint 

operation only if there is co-operction . The co - operation 

secured will depend upon (1) the organization and indoc 

trination of the Land and Sea Forces , (2) agreement on 

sound plans, and (3) the per8rnality of the two commanders 

and their staffs . The selection 0f the Army a.nd the Navy 

Commanders for conjunct cperuticns rests Hith the 
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constitutional Commander-in-Chief of the Army and the 

Navy . However, it is the duty of the War and of the Navy 

Departments, in time of peace, to indoctrinate and. train 

selected personnel for high command and for General 

Staff duty for on this indoctrination and training will 

depend tl:eir willingness and their ability to co-operate 

in the conduct of joint operations . 

(b) Embarkation and sea transport. 

The embarkation of an overseas ex;~dition can be 

accomplished with the minimum of delay only ~hen there 

is the closest co-operation between the Army and the 

Navy. The activities connected with an embarkation which 

re quire co-operation are munorous and varied and demand 

from each service a sympathetic understanding of the 

problems of the other service, mutual confidence, a spirit 

of good will, and a willingness to reach solutions by 

compromise . 

When a landing is to be made against opposition, 

co - operation during all phases of the operation is 

absolutely essential . In order to facilitate this co-

operation tho headquarters of the supreme commanders 

of the two services should be kept together . 

The e~barkation of a combined expedition and the 

operation of a transport service may be briefly con-

sidered in the following ardor: 

(1) Designation of ports of embarY...a.tion and the pro-

vision of port facilities . 

(2) Provision and operation of transport vessels . 

(3) Conversion of merchant vessels into trans)orts . 

(4) Loading of transports . 

The designation of ports of embarkation and the pr o

vision of port facilities is a responsibility of the 

army . 
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Ports selected for e~oarkation should h~ve umple 

rail way com!"1unicatj_ons r!i th tl.e supply Qepots c.nd wi tri 

the concentrntion are~s . Thoy should ~lso be provided 

with adequate facilities for emb~rkin3 troops, equipment, 

and supplies . The fo.cili ties r equir ed t~re : - piers , loading 

appar atus , storage. t ro0p shelter , railwuy yards , rnilITcy 

sidings , enc1 suffi cient P..nchorr.ge spE'.ce tc <:Lcc:cmcd~ te 

vessels waiting to load or to sail ufter loading . 

If r. number of ports c.re availc.ble \'Ji th all of the 

qualifications mentioned , thocb with tn0 most favorable 

strategical location should be given prefere~ce . 

At present there is no fixed policv as to which 

service will provide and operc.te t!'ansports . " It is 

r easonable to suppose ", says Captain Pye of tre Havy, 

" transports for Army E:xped i tionary Forces will be .i.Jro -

vided and operated by the l!far Department f'or e:xpcdi tions 

in the: conduct of 11r1ich .ao naval opr osi tj on in antici -

patud . In case cn0My nuv~l o~position is anticipated 

tho navy Dcpdr tmont will be responsitle fer providing 

and operating tr anspor ts fo r Army Expeditionary Forces . " 

This is sound doc tr ine and should be adopted . 

Transports no~ in t~e service of the ~rmy and navy 

are totally inadequate for a maJor expeditjon , hence 

recourse would have to be made to tne merchant marine . 

It is undesir able to have twc separate goverrunent agencies 

engaged i n procur ing and operating transports . as was the 

case at thE: beginning of t:be 1.t1orld .Var, therefcre some de-

cision as tc whi.c..:h service v1i l l per form this funct i on 

should be incor por ated i n ever y War Plan . 

'l1he kind 0f vessels secur ed fc·r t r ansprrt s will 

depend gr eatl y upcn the character cf the operation . If 

landines arc to be unoppo s ed lar:e passenger ~resscls 

may be desirable bccaQSC they have speed and ~reat troop 

carrying capacj t y . If landings are to be forced , smaller 

.. 
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vessels may be moro desirable because o::.' their shallo-.·1er 

draft an Ci. re la ti vely greo. te::- boat equi:,Ji'.ent and storag-e 

spaces,· which qualities permit greater fle:..cibility in tl:e 

allocation of troo}:-s to spec''1±ic opera"1.iions . The suitability 

of vessels procuren as trans~orts are dependent upon their 

speed , radi'i, draft, capac it;-,' for carrying troops, cargo and 

boat equipment . 

The desirability of having tr~nsports commanded by 

naval officers, when the transports aru to maneuver as 

)art of a convoy , is obvious . 

We have no fi ·rnd ~)Olic~· cs to whicl: dop::'..rtr:ient will 

convert merchant vessels in to transports. HovJever it 

r1ould seem reasonable to l:ave the department tr...a t procures 

and operates them also convert thorn. r~-. should be obvious 

that vessels intended ::or use by tr..e a11ny should be con-

verted in accorda1'jce with army plans. 

1.Ios t vessels oh ta.ined from tl:e ~er chant marine for 

transports to be used in carrying troops vrill require 

some co:nvers ion . TLe~· v1il1 not onl~1 req_ui.:t e standee bunks, 

but :fl rovi si ons for aC:.di ti anal galle;ys, s tor ago for fresh ..-1, 

~rovisions, ovapor~tinG appar~tus , sic~ bays , and sanitary 

arrangements . Vessuls of sufficient head. room should be 

selected for E:ni1-:lal tTanspo:ri;s. I:f the opers.t ion }_;lan 

contemplates la~1d. ine; the artillery and its equipment 

togetter, a certain number of transports will have to be 

prei)ared to carry men, animals, anC. guns . Anir..al transports 

V!ill require stalls, evaporatins a;>para t::s, and in case o: 

a long voyn0e ?laces to exercise the animals . If landing 

operations on beaches uithout docks are intended, the 

orC.inary ships bouts 'ilill be unsuitable and \/ill have to 

be replaced with tl...c proper kind, such as motor sailers 

for troojiS ru.10. bootlo bee.ts for horses and. artillery. If 

it is plo.nncL. to ucG. honi tzors or gtlns from the decks of 

the transpo=:.~ts it r;ill :probably b c no co sso.r;y to s trongthc n 

tho decl::s. 
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As a mattor of prep'""re.inoss eve1·y .Jn.i.tablo vessel under 

the United St~tes ±l~g SLculd le SUl'veye~ r.nn plans for 

its ~onversiou to a tree;. tra:1s1:ort com: lctecl prior to 
. 

·war. Otherwise muci: ti-:ie will be lost . Ii we had done tl::.is 

~rior to our entry into tLe ~o~ld War we would not have 

had to wait ten v;~ek:s be:Zore we could sta::·t a troop ship 

to France . It v;ould seem proper to charge tho navy, after 

c o.nsul tat ion with the army t with thu pro:i.)a.ra ti on of sue h 

plans . 

If the provision of ]!Orts of embar:mtion is a re-

s:ponsibil~ty of the army , it follo':1s that the army should 

be chergcd vii t:h the lot.ding of trarn:;pcrts . 

Tho e.ctual V1ork o: loadinr:; \':ill ncccssarilJ be • 

performed by a ~ersonnel assigned to the port ~or t~.at 

purpose. ~his personnel should be independent oi the army 

comr;-ander of the e:,q>edition since it : ... :ro:perly belongs 

to the Zone of the Interior . 

In order that the officer charged with embe.rkation 

of the e.x:pedition from any one port may ma.ke the necessary 

plans for embarkation , he n1.ust l:now the troops, equipment , 

and supplies to be enbark~d; the dates they a.re released 

for embart:at ion; priority in s'i!i:i;>m~m·'., to the port; and 

the transports that are available anQ all necessary data 

concerning them . In case landings arc to be forced he must 

be furnished t110 lea.ding plans for each tr.~.ns:port . Unless 

ins true tcd otb~ :rwise t!li s off icor sho~ld do termine the 

order in which transports are to be lo~ded end what troops, 

equipment, and stores should be lauded on each transport. 

The quarters avnil~ble for troops should be definitel y 

mc.rked on the sl:ips' plans . The essi[;71ment to spaces of 

individuals or units should be m~de by the commc.nder of 

troops on bo::::.rd . 

Tr.c arriv~l of troops ~nd 3upplie~ ~t ports of 
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embarkation must lHl in uccorC.ance wi tr t!.e plan of embark-

ation , othe:c1vise a congestion ~.ill occi.lr which will probably 

cause delay und improper loo.ding . At tLe beginning of tte 

'/erld 1./ar o:ir ports been.me so congested that it beca.rr.e 

necessary to load vessels ~ithout regard to tLe needs of 

the troops in France, in order to clear tte docks of the 

accumulated· sapplies. The congestion wo.s d1.le to th£; shipment 

by depots and supply a~c.ncie.:> of ou:pp"lies ocfore tLc-y 

were calltd for by thL port auttorities charged with loading 

the tr ':.L"'lsports . 

1.·.'hen the lEJ.nding is to be unopposed and the troops 

not expected to begin operations irmnediately tlI on landing, the 

troops to be embarLed and the equipment o.nd stores to be 

loaded are q'lestions onl~r of availa.bili t y , priority, and the 

capacity of tho transports . 1.1uch transportation can be saved 

by sending ttc troops a::icl. organizstion c11uipmcnt scpara.toly , 

their organizati ~n oquipmcnt to be issued to troops ufter 

their arrival &t the port of debar~ation from pools of equip-

ment and storage de:µots eotublished thercu.t . 'l'his system was 

esta.blist.ed by us sooetime after v:e began truns:porting our 

army to France and it proved satisfactory . In loading troops 

units should be ~ept together if it is poseible . If it is 

not possible to embark all of u unit on the samt:: vessel 

the remainder should l:::e embarked t:h.e: sume 6..e.;r er as .:>con ~s 

a vessel is ~vailabl~ . 

'.'hen the l&nding is uno r~oscd but t1.e troops are e.hpec ted 

to begin operations ir.J.IT1eU.h.1.tely after landing, uni ts sLo'1ld be 

kept togetler a~d they and their equipment stould be sent on 

the same vessel if it is possible; to ei.rranr::e; it . '.i'his canno t 

always be done, cs'Occially in tho i:'latt{;r of an organization's 

wheeled transportation anloss the vcscol has b~cn conver t ed 

with this end in view. If the troo~s and e~uipment cannot 

be sent on the GLt.me vessel , they must we 3ent on V(;SSols 

that will urrive to~etter . It i8 obvious th~t tte enuipment 

' 
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of .. --. n or3anizat ion should be loaded so t~at it can be dis-

embarked wi tl:ou t delay . :i..11~is uill necessitate its being 

loaded last. 

For :forced landin::;s, tra.nsr>orts cannot be lea ded until 

the plan of o::>era ti on is known. Tl;. is plan wi 11 be made by 

t he army end, m ... vy cornma:'.lders of the e:>..."})eC.i tion Dnd must 

ba 111or~ed backua.rd from the shore on which the e::::_:>e 0. i ti on 

is e:~pected to land . This plan will include among other things 

decision as to the organizations anr equipment to be carried, 

the order in which organizations v1ill land, and the number 

to be includ ~a in e~ch wave . The two corru:1B.nders must then 

decide upon a disposition of t:r.e trcusports w1~ich appears 

most advantageous to meet the conditions . The disposition 

of available special equipment such as small lighters, beetle 

boats,etc . , must also be ~ecided upon . WitL the transports 

se lee ted and with the information ;~10nt ionoc1 a.bovc, the staffs 

of the two conrnanders in conjunction with the officer in 

charge of embarkation at the port sl1ould prepare the load

ing plans . For forced l andings it is impossible to give too 

much consideration to the loading plans. 

One of the causes of the failure of the Dardanelles 

ce.mpaign wc.s the way transports were loaded. Admiral Wester 

Wem;yss states; "The confusion that has been caused by the 

slipshod manner in which the troops have ueen sent from 

England. is soma thing awful. The shi ~··s packed anyhow, things 

that belonged to one battalion stowed at the bottom of 

the hold of a ship carrying another encl so all tr.rough . " 

The Dardanelles Corruai ssion found that the reason for this 

was the lack of a loading plan . 

Eifectivc landings n.g~inst opposition will require 

that the t~ctic~l organiz~tions be kept intnct end thct 

the i i· combat equipment be landed with them . To do this wi ll 

requ i re that the equipment be c~rried on the so.me tr~nspor ts 

~s the orgc.nizGtions . Equipment nnd stores required first 
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should be loaded. ln::;t. ~e.ctic l. l o.cca.nizations shoald oe quar-

tered together. If posGiLle ~~tillery should be kent on deck 

where it can be cared f'o:r a~1d can be urenared for firing be

fore ls.nding. All ve!.icles carried as troop equipMent should be 

loaded without removing tl.e Nheels. Transportation can be saved 

by having animals, h·actoi-s , and all classes of vehicles not 

imraediately req_uired b,y U.e i.~toops for ope:rations ashore, 

carried en separate vessels . Care sho;ilC:. be tul.en to prepare 

an accurate ~ccount of tte co~tents of eacl store room and 

each hold in order to minimize the confusion tLat will occtlr 

in case of an unavoidable chan6e in 1·land . 

The commander oi the army t1·oops OYl board b.nd. the nGt.val 

comrnander of a tro.nspo:.'.'t a.re E:it..c!. Sll}lreme in his o·:m sphere. 

~!hen the safety of t~e ship is concerned the supreme authority 

is vested in the naval commander b.nd he will judf?,C when the 

ship is in jeopardy. The exact relationship between t:he two 

commanders should be defined in joint army and navy transport 

regulations . ~heir co-operatior. is pa.rticulei.rly es::.ential for 

efficient debarkation. It i~ also necessary fo1 the comfort 

of all on board, ~.ich at best will be none too good. 

The troops must be thoroug:t-.ly ins true ted in their duties 

at "Fire Call" and "Abandon Ship" . During the Jutter drill 

they should be instructeci in leaving the sliip by the same 

conveyances they would actually use in forcing a lan~ing . 

Joint army and n~vy exercises should be l.eld, simulating · 

as nearly as possible tho landing operations pl~nned . By ttis 

means errors can be detected and corrected. and every indi -

vidual taught his duties. In a -planned lo.rlci buttle no commander 

would have the te~erity to place in the bSsault waves troops 

which had never been trained for th(; work by bo.ttle exercises, 

hence it is inconceiv&ble that troops should be required to 

make the most difficult form oi assault, a forced landing , 

until they had been trained for such duty. 
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(c) LandL.ir; op~ratio!'ls_. 

There are two princip:::.l classes of landings with v1hich 

we are concerned; land in gs v;hi ch are unopposed, nnd forced 

landings . 

Unopposed landings are comp[',rati vely simp:}.e technical, 

aCl.min istra iii ve and su,}ly problens in ·:1h ich the character of 

tl.e beach, tl:e kind c.nd number of troops and kinds and num

ber of sup})+ies to be landed and the distance the transports 

must lie off shore are the governing fo.ctors. 

ForCGQ landings are of two classes, ~~ose of u minor 

or temporary character and those in wtich u pennunent occu-

pancy of the hostile a:'1cre is conte1;1plc.t0d from v1hich major 

military O?Grations ma:; be J,"'rojected. 

Kinor or tom.1.)0rar;y landings must l1e prepared for and 

require cooperation on the part of both arm~ and navy, but 

their conduct, ·.:hi.Le similar to those o:f g1·ec.te:i.· r.;agnitude, 

are r.mch s lmpler in both prerar2 ti on and. e_.::ec1.1.t ion and need 

not be discussed here . 

Vic are concernell, then, with tr.e forced. landings o:f. the 

major t~pe. The3e landings ~re, in each ~ase, one of the 

stops of an overseas expedition unC:.ortal-:on to carry out a 

joint ~ar plan one loan up to tho stratogic objoctivo of tho 

plan . 

Forced landins s m~y be conveniently divided 

into tvro periods; the period of pre~arution, snd ttat of 

e:rncut ion. 

In orC..er ::ha1 the landing shal 1 not be cone uc ted in a 

haphaze..rd manner, in order that the military and ne.val com

manders shall know wh~t they are going to do, what men and 

me[.,n s will be at t:r..e ir a.isposal, and ;1ov1 tnese are to be 

employ13d to n.ccomj)lish the mission .s..ssigm~d, the following 

steps 11ust be taken during the period of :f're:xi.ro.tion. 
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3tudy of the TI.eate!' of Operations . 

Study of the Enemy, his Streng t h, Dispositions, and 

Intentions . 

Study of our ovm Forces, Materiel , and the formulation 

of a clear conception of the job or mission of the combined 

operation . 

Formuiation of the Plan of operation . 

Formulation of Orders. 

Preparation of the men and means in accordance with the 

plan of operation . 

Careful and mettodical execution of these steps in 

preparation of a major fcrced landing is i:nperati~,·e. l.lodern 

methods in tho conduct of war and modern means of transpor -

tation have conferred great advantago on tl .. e defensive, and 

this is particularly true of the defense of a coast line . 

Forced landings have always been among tte most difiicult 

operations of war and the developments of the present era 

have made this operation relatively more difficult than 

before . If success is to be realized ttorough preparation 

must be made in which cooperation between the military and 

naval elements involved must be the keynote. It must be 

farther understood ttat the element of surprise assumes in 

this operation an importance greater probably than in any 

otter operation, except possibly :ithdrawal and reembarketion . 

A complete and thorough study of the theater of opera-

tions must be made iL order to arrive at a definite under-

standing of the difficulties to be encountered in making a 

forced landing on hostile shores and in preparing the way for 

fQrther military operations on shore . ~1is study uhould 

cover the featares of the terrain of military i~portance, 

the communication system, the fixed defenses, nearby locti.-

tions that migtt be utilized ~s te~porary bases, ~11 possible 
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landing :i:>la.ce.:; ~nd beaci:.EtS, and the efie~t of the terrain 

and conununications on theil· defense and re::lative ability to 

bring cone ent:ca t ions aga iust eu.c:L, h:1C:.ro5ra.ph ic features of 

the shore line, cl batic, seasonal , and current conditions; 

in short, no feature must be ommitte~ which may have any 

influence on military and naval operations in the theater. 

We should not permit any topographic, hydrographic, or cli 

matic characteristics of the theater cf operations to greet 

us as a surprise. 

The study of the enemy's strength, disposition , and 

intentions must cover his war making power. It must furnish 

us information of his organized strength, weapons, skill and 

effectiveness a~ a fighter, morale, his known defensive or-

ganizations, anC: the efficiency of his transportation sys-

tern '.'Jith special referen-:::e to his ability to effect military 

concentrations egainst a landing in any locality. TLis study 

must be closely related to the study of the terrain, which 

assumes importance directly with its employment by the enemy 

in his aid. 

The study of these tvJO things, the terrain in the 

theater of operations end of the enemy s tr en gth and reactions 

must be the sure index of the men and means necessary for 

successful emplo~nnent against him . 

Our military forces ac org~nized togotLer with the or-

ganization of our naval forces are wall understood . Close 

cooperation should make each more clear to tI'-e other, should 

make tho powers and limitations of each known to the other 

service. The study of our own forces, to be of any real 

value must measure them against the miss ion assigned . Pre

vious studies should tell us the obstacles and difficulties 

tc be encom1terec, as far as they co.n be foreseen, and enarle 

us to fix the forces needed in number and characteristics 
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~hey shoald tell u.s also the l!Urr.be:i:s cf trans11crts, tte 

types and r.uinhe1·s of ships' llOsts, beet.Les, towin~ launcf..es 

and all special equipment needed and s~ould indicate alao the 

special training needed for our forces. 

An overseas e~pedition having been deter~ined upon, the 

r:aval a~n military com~anQers are dcsig~ated, suitable staffs 

arc provided for each , ar:d .nili tary and naval forces to be 

employed aro ft~tail~d. Or~1narily these forces will be or -

ganized, equipped and trained in accordance with the decjsions 

based upon the above studies; all pertinent -parts of which 

studies 1:1ill be furnis!:.ed to the deEignated commar:der s for 

use in the further studies that may be necessary, and in the 

formulation of their plans upor.1. which their orders will be 

based . 

It is in these i~itial studies , formulation of war plans , 

peace ti~& prepurutioL of tho army and navy for w~r. and in 

the ~ oint plar ... ning of the two commanders , and in the execu

tion of the operation t ho.t cooperation ·between the al·my und 

navy is progressively realized . 

The general considerations for tt e formulation of the 

plan of operation req~ire for execution a rapid and orderly 

debarkation follo~ed by prompt and effective a~tion of the 

troops on landi~g . Supplies ana equipment needed for the 

im.rnediatc usG of tho troops must bt., on tho same eh"ip so that 

tactical orga.r~izations may be kGpt together . Conseauently 

debar kation plans rntis: be complete before embarkations and 

loadings can be made . The means to be em:;:>loyed for plac ir.g 

the troops on store must be assigned in advunce and euch 

individual must be instr ucted in the exact method of debar-

katior. . 

These considerations require that complete orders for 

debar kation und for the first ph~se of the operstions on shore 

be prepared at tle earliest ~os~ible moment ufter a decision 

has been ma.de to employ an overse&s e:;cpedition . ~hese ordc.r.:.l 
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for debaTbltion will form the iJasis fc.r ~l-ie l)lan and orders 

±oT emcarl:::a ti on and for the s:)ec: i.a.l training necessary to the 

forces in addition to any previous spec ial training that may 

have been given. 

The ]:Jlan for tL.e land in:; sLould cover the f ollov1ing 

phases: 

l!'irst phase : From ini tia t, ion, and 3enerally continuing 

through the first day after tho initial landing. During this 

time the n.rmy is attempting to &;:=i.in ::. foothold on shore . 

Second Phase: From the end of the first ~hase to the 

est~blisJ.unent of a base on shore from ·,7hich offensive military 

operations m~y bG projected. 

An a.rmy, during the first pho.se of such an operation is in 

a. :pecul i8.r precarious situation, und w·i thou t the support of 

a n~vy could ~ccomplish netting against a vigorous shore de-

fense , ~nd it is durinG this ] hcse of the operation th~t the 

c.nny 8.nd ncvy must v1ork tog€tha r ::i.s a })er feet teom. 

In the preparation of the plans , the two 2taffs may 

function sei-aretely , each producing the plan for the opera

tion of its ovm seTv ice to be submitted for tJ..e dee isi on of 

its command.er . Genere.11~· the t:.rrny con:manG.er should estimate 

the situation and pre;are a ~eneral ]lan ±or the debarkation 

of the landing iorco and tor its operation on shore during 

the first phase. The nave.l commander then studies the army 

plan, makes a naval estimate and determines any modifications 

of the plan that may be necessary for naval reasons . The two 

cofl1r.1enders confer and reach an agreement on a g~neral plan 

covering the joint operations of the two services during the 

landing ano the first phase of the operations on shore, and 

for the establiuhment of the base ou shore (second phase). 

;_n altern!l.tive method of arriving e.t the joint plan of 

opcr2.ti on is for the staffc of the tvrn cor.1manders to work 
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together end urep1;ce the ;i0int penoral ,H~m 'l!Id ch will then 

be revie1:.1ed and determi11e<'1 u~vr by the t\·ro coMuande:-cs . It 

is believed , ~10\.ever, that t:!e formor me tr.od is mo:re de sir-

able as it permits tr.e presentation , without modification, 

of the vital elements of t}ie urniy plan to the army uommandEir. 

who is the coT'lina.ndor of t}.(; sGrv ice hl..v i:.€! tr.(; part.mount 

interest in the oporation . T'r.e staffs can be located naar 

enough t0 each othe~ so th~t no element be i.ncorporuted in 

the army plan \'Jhich is imi-;ossi ble o.c vi tally ob~ oc tionab le 

from t::t: r:avy viewpoint , or vice versa, u;l vi.rtu"" of the 

closo liaison bf;twetm thi:: two commanacrs (;.nci t1.1f.:ir staffs . 

Follov~inr,; these stcp:.:i in tho forraulation of tho general 

plans t he. naval comrJandex· shonld submit to the army commander 

a plan o~bodying the. rrcans to be used in th6 dLbark~tion of 

the landing forct, tho rn:i.c at whic~. i t cnn b<.; lundc~, the 

rn:i:vy's "::>ou.ch o.ctcils , tih.. r~o.val svstcm f01· comnunicc.tion 

bet~een ships ~nd s~ore and the navy's general plan for the 

support of the landing . 

The urmy commander Ghould r.ov.r study '~he nc!VUl ",')lan and 

the tv.ro shoi.116. n.gree en et.ny modific ·:i tions necessti.ry and the 

army commanC.er should p1·epl:tre c;..nd submit to n .. e nave,il com-

mandcr detai led pl ans covering the l<..i.nding of the enti:ce force , 

troops , equi pment 13.nd supplies; operationi::> on s:Pore during the 

first phuse, and for tts Einbarkation b.:'1.d loo.dint} of the expe-

dition . 

The naval com:nano.er shculd no~·! prepare ano. submit to ·che 

army commander d.etailea. 9lans for assignr.1ent of boat::; to each 

landing wave at eac:i beach; men and animals assigned to each 

boat fo r er.ch wave; designation of landing places for t he 

boats at each be~C!!; plan for ~nchoring tra~sports and cargo 

ships; cor!lposi tion of tows end schedule: of rr.ovoments in land-

ing the expedition; o.nd use. of naval :forr::es in nupport of t:re 
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operations on shore. 

It is essential, that during this entire period of 

planning and preparation, the closest liaison and mutual con

fidence exist between the tv10 commanders and their staffs 

and t:ta t the above steps be expecli ted as much as possible 

with out sacrifice of th or oughnes s. Intelligence service 

arrangements must be made by both c ornrr.andars so that the 

latest existing information will be available to the debark-

ation plans and orders. The character of such information 

might ~ell be of such portent as to make a~visublo important 

nodifications of the plans, and requi?e a fresh start fr0!!1. 

the bae'e after propara ti on of modified or of even new plans . 

In formulating the ardors to be prepared by the army 

and navy commanders, these commanders should be in close 

cooperation and assisted by their stafis. The orders to be 

used during the first phase for the embark~tion and debarka-

tion of tho forces, and for the operations on shore and 

their naval support during the first ?hase mu.st be drawn up 

before the embarkation. 

These orders should usually be )repared in the following 

sequence: 

Army field 01·ders for the landing op:iration and the 

operation order for the naval support of the landing . 

Similar orders for all subordinate array uni ts inclusive 

of battalions . 

Army administrative orders to accompany the army field 

order . 

Embarkation orders for all army elements showing animals, 

equipment and sup1lies to accompany the troops. 

Army administrative orders for the establishment of tho 

advanced base. 

Administrative orders for the loading of all animals , 

equipment and supplies that do not accompany the troops . 
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~·he r.en ai1d meo.ns a':ailauJ.e: for ove:rsell.s ezpedi tions are 

dependetlt upon the pol~cirs of the state governing preparation 

for war and a1·e enumerated in the war pltins of the state. In 

these plans 1.vill be found , specifically. the men· an6. means 

allocated to the overseas expedition . 

~he preparation and training oi tl1c men for the landing 

oporationc ~re naturally divi~ed into two classes, the pe~ce 

ti1uc preraration, and that which taLes place utter decision 

has been made to employ a.n overseas expedition. 

In our ~ountry there has practically been no peace time 

training of army units for landing operations, or the main-
,,,. 

tenance of even a arr.all expeditionary force as su0h. There 

are nano v:b.o will not realize the tremendous val~e of such 

training and of tho existence of such a force . 'Flhilc it is 

true that our ar~y and navy in the past I'.ave rad joint man-

euvers , the army in these ma.r.euvers has always played the 

defensive role and has never been trained in offensive over-

seas opero.ticns on our pa.rt ir..volving forced l&.ndlngs . It is 

of great impor tance. since our future w&rs , if sach come , 

are likely to involve such operations, that future joint 

maneuvers should involve these operations . 

Such special training of army and navy uni ts &s ·vill 

prove necessary nfter our forces are com:ni tted. to combined 

operations as can be conducted should be tel6 at every ~vail-

able opportunity before the actual embarkation, a a little can 

be accomplished after tl,e saili.ag of an e.xpedi tion . Ever.. 

during the voyage , however , that little should be done. 

Military and naval officers v:ho have to be closely associated 

in the operation of a forced landing should be on terms of 

intirr.ate association during tte period of preparation and 

should be on the su~e sLip during the voyage. 

As the availability of special m~toriul and special 
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equipment has been considered by both arm:;i anCi. nav y cammand-

ers in formulation of their :plans , t! ... e pre;-ar':l.tion of these 

things is of equal importance vii t h the pre para ti on of the 

personnel . 

I n order that tt~ere shall be no delays after the sailing 

of the expedition on account of this material, it should be 

ready before the embarkation and should be called for in the 

plan, and its collection initiated at the earliest possible 

moment . 

The follovr ing s pee inl pre:;:-1a.rat ion should be made by the 

Navy: 

Provision of S)ecial shell suit~ble for use against land 

targets, inclusive of shrapnel, gas and :mnoke shell . 

Reinforcement of decks of transports and combat ships of 

naval escort for the installation of arllly guns for h i gh angle 

fire . 

:Provision of special types of 81'.:'.all boats for l anding, 

such as beetl e boats , towing boats , etc . , and arrangements 

for use of army machine guns thereon . 

Provision of special signal lights for use on shore to 

mark landing beRches. 

Provision of any other specia~ nD.val eq_uipr.1ent that may 

be nece ssury . 

Complete orders for debarkation prepared before sailing, 

lack however, the annom1cement of the date and hour for the 

initiation of the landing. The exact time ior the landing 

cannot be definitely known before the arrival of the expedi

tion off the hostile shores . 

In general the army commander selects the actual landing 

beaches . naval condi ti ens and considerations may make modi fi -

cations necessary, in which case the;; will be made by conferenc'".l 

between the two commanders . 
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As to t~e time of landing, ar~y co~siderations generally 

demand ihe debarkation of the troops during the early hours 

before dawn so that the last wave ·will reach the beaches just 

before davm, Vlhile the navy ·,rnuld much prefer to e.xecu te the 

lar:dings by dayligr.t . Due, however, to the tremendous casual

ti&s attendant upon ci.aytimo landir:gs, it is believed that land-
• 

ings cust be begun at night, and that it will be incumbent 

upon tho navy to ovcrcomr; in some way the disadvantages of 

night landings . i'he possibility of surprise inherent to night 

landings furnishes one of the strong arguments in their favor. 

The landing should be made on a broad front in order to 

cause the enemy difficulty in concentrating against it, in 

order to pat on shore the greatest possible number of men 

within supporting distance of ea.ch other in the sl...ortest pos-

sible time, ti.nd to start on a wide front the ope:cations on 

shore for securing a bridgeheed . The forces lanQed should push 

forward vii th all possible speed and secure t:t.e bridgehead at 

the earliest possible moment. It is vital to the saccess of a 

forced landing that the attackers should be able to debark and 

organize on shore befor e the enemy can ccmplet& his concentru-

tion against tr.om. Superiority must bu had if a landing is to 

be successful. 

It is during the transshipment of the urmy from the trans

ports to th0 shoro and during tho first phase of the operations 

on shore that the army is in its most telpless and precarious 

situation . It is under the hostile artillery and small arms 

fire and is subject to air attack, but can employ against 

the enemy only' a small part of its small arms fire power 

and only that part of its artillery which goes ushore with 

the landing parties . During this ptase cf the landing the 

navy oust provide artillery a.nd air sapport for the operetion. 

The forced landing will generally be in accordance with 
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the followin~ sey_uence of events: 

The a~proach. 

The l~nding of the initial and subsequent waves. 

The advance to the beach head . 

The organization of the tem~orary nefense. 

The landing of combat reserves and supplies . 

During the approach, when all the forces are on board 

shi~, an advance air force may engage the hostile aircraft 

and air instillations . Whether air reconnaissance is wade 

by a strategically independent air force or just prior to 

the land lng operations, it should be conducted on a broad front 

so that its limitation will not in any sense by an indication 

of the appro:-:imate location of the intended landing opera-

tions . During the approach the naval air forces will be charged 

with neutralizing the hostile aviation and with preventing 

them from observation of our forces . The n~val screen will 

be charged with similar duties on tho surface and with the 

guc..rantee of security against submarines. 

Norcally the transports will stand out to sea until 

dark in order not to discl ose within definite n3rrow limits 

the place of landing . After dcrk the transports will move 

in to t.r1e places desit;nc.ted for them during the debarlcation , 

The actucl time for the first wave t o get into boats will be 

indicated by signal when the ships have arr ived close enough 

to the shore to lrnow definitely the time of arrival of the 

transports at the landing stations . 

The transports having reached their allotted positions 

for the landing, which should be as close to the shore as 

possible, depending upon the de,t~ of water and tho hostile 

Tosistance, the C..ebar~ation should be begun at once . The 

anchorages must, of necessity, bo beyond the range of the 

hostile artillery fire or must be under the protection of 

screens of some kind . It may be necessary to transfer the 
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troops to ·;ar:;;ripc b&foro f1C;'Ltir:;:; in ~lo~o in orclcr t1:.at 

the haul from the ships to the shore shall not be of pro -

hibitive le.:gth . It must be remenbered tr_at the shorter 

this haul, the speedier will be the landing . 

For the transfer of the troops from ship to shore they 

are embarked in tr.a ships' boats, cutters, beetles, etc ., 

provided fot the purpose . Bouts are to~od clos~ inshore 

by nav;r launches and cast off whon the~.r finish thb trip to 

the beacr .. es under oars or their orm power . The beetles have 

their own pov•er, bullet i;roo1· sides and r'a~ps in the bow . 

As large a pioportion of these boats as possible is desir

able . The landing boats, however, v:ill be of the types that 

are available, bu. t preparations should :tavc se£Jn tl.a t thoy 

are suitable to the particular landing probl~m . The first 

wave to reach the beaches should carry n&val 5etails ~hose 

duty it is to set out on shore t~e signal lights, shining 

or.ly to seawurd , to indicate to the su.cceediug waves the 

exact landinp, places on each beach . The first wave also 

carries enough naval personnel to return the small boats to 

the transports for loading tr.e second and succeeding waves . 

T'r..e prompt landing of ca.ch wave is of tl':.£: utmost importance 

and this must be true also of the elapsed ti~e between waves 

which must be the minimum poosible . 

For each beaoh the navy provides a beach master who is 

a corr.missioned officer wLo ha.c corr:plete charge of the beach 

and la~di~g fucilities . He locates signal stations for com

munication wi tr. the ships and muintu.ins corrJnunicution ·vi th 

thG navy . He must cooperate with the army officer in charge 

of the troops left on the beach who do not purticipute in ttc 

adv a.nee, and who install c...nd. hundlc o.11 fo.cili tics for e!lui.r-

ing tl:c beach . 

It is vi t£1.J. that the beacl! should be kept cleur in '-1 :·6..: • 

to avoid conr.estion. The beach master and naval details 
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c~ cho:!:'e sb.cu.lcl. .. in.'rn .rncrm t!"e locaticn Jj battE:..lion 1'o::d-

qua:c"t OTS to all sea t·~cred C1 o t:i.c;hments arr iv in,~ on tho bec.c h . 

'.l.'his e.r.11y beach d.etai l carmot o:f con.:cse begin to ope:r-

ate ""J.r:til the adva:;.1c1..: r ... as clea_·ed t:1e imuecl.iate vicinity of 

tbe beuc.:11 of the enor11y . i.1ris po.rt;; is cherged with labor, 

establishment oi dUltlps, collecting stations for ~ounded, and 

is generally 'responsible for a.11 ~ocessar~ facilitiea behind 

the e.dvance of the landing parties . 

2.1htJ naval air Jervi~e is cl.argecl with the duty of 

strongly supporting tLe initial la~dins . Fignting planes 

~ust drive off hostile ?lanes , and attac~ and oombardment 

aviation must be used to assir.t in tre ro.riid 3.dvan0e of 

the landing p:lrties on shore by the destruction of hostile 

batteries and interfcre~~e with tostile concentr&tions . Its 

observation -plc.nes must :::irovide c.eriel reconnaissance for 

the lc.nd i ng pn~~tias r>.nd spot ting f o:~ the :rn:iv~l o rt illery 

sup:;or t . This air sup:r:;ort must 'ce ?r ovic1od by the navy until 

tl.e army has 0stablishea facilities on s:.ore for the opera-

tion of its air forces a:::id ha3 debarked them . It v1ill pro-

vi de smoke curtains r:hen needeC! . T!.e keynote of its opera-

ti on must be coopero:Uon ui t11 the army ground forces since 

it substitutes for tr1e a::.·my air foTce . 

In the event trz t tr.ere is :;. suitable location for the 

es ta bl i..3!lr.:ent of a i:.· bases for the a i·rri.y air forces in the 

vicinity of the landing places , v1hich can be occupied. uno:J-

posed , tho l ane. air :t'orccs ·will be "t1:.er c os t.ablishea. prior 

to the landing and will coorerate Vii tr. the na1"al air force in 

support of tho landing. 

A most im,ort3.nt fcatu.ro of nava.l cooperation with tho 

a.rm:· is the artillor~· su:;>port :)roviC.GC. fo::.~ tho ini ti~l 13.r:ci-

ins and tl:roughout the operation until tho o.n~1~1 has dena:r;;~{ .. 

its a rt i 11ery 2nc.1. emplace a. it to take u:) its role o:: 8:l"[1j.)C rt 

of tl.e in~entry . Thin su,)ort should be furnishc~ j~ . , 
uJ.1f.: 

assignme!1t of e.n :lcloq_Tute m:unl.>er of 1,;arshi:ps for i.11;: 31~]·· 
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port of the ln.ndj.ng at each heach. It ruL•.s t so smother the 

fire of the defenders as to ~ermit the l~naing and subse

quent adva:1c0 of the lundint; parties 11i thout losses which 

will cripple the operation . The naval air force must cio 

spotting duty for this fir e support , and. must be able to 

direct that fire on the targets which are at the moment 

most dangerous to the landing parties . Naval communications 

from shore to ships must be adequate to meet all requirements 

of fire control and must cooperate with the army signal sys

tem on shore. Arm~,r artillerJr on decks of ships and machine 

guns so emplaced must cooperate with the naval system of 

fire control, and must be the la.st of ttese tyres put on 

shore . The ncvy must be able to lay smol;;:e screens on shore 

by gunfire to block off hostile fire on the beaches ~herever 

desired by the army . Aviation rr1ay also aE:sist in this kind 

of support . In this work th0 signal system plays an impor 

tant part . It is not to be expected tnat the navy will be 

ablo to bring 0ffectivo fire against all targets on shoro, 

but naval effort must be concentrated upon the targets most 

dangerous to the army, and considerable neutralization fire 

can be employea. with both shell and gas . Here a.gain the 

necessity for signal coordination is imperative. The navy 

must also be promptly informed of tho state of the advance 

on shore in order to avoid inflicting damage on the landing 

parties. 

After the. various lanG.ing wavC;s hLvc boon put on sh ore 

and the troops havo made considor&blo ~dvanco , the naval 

support assumos o. somewhat more difficult character, since 

the targets hc..ve moved farther inshore b.11d are genercilly 

invisible to the ships. Greater dependence will have to be 

placed on plane spot and inclirect fire . It is p1·obable that 

the naval fire, or at least ..... grov1ing portion of it wil] h n. ·:: 
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to 'Le clirecteC: c:.3a.:nst c!1cn~1 -..:onc3ntrationo, ;:.nC: cr.cir.y 

artillery i irin ~; on tl:'.) :ro'"J ins a:cn;y est~.l;l ishrr.ents on 

shore. 1.a.e ~rr.:;; •:1ill "ue;in to ;ut on CJ: ore t:he rcserv:Js 

QS soon ~s the s'J.cce~si~:e la:.1din-; waves l:ave 1Jee~1 completed, 

to ,;c .io::.10.1eC:. 'uy its ~i·tiller;y, .3toreG, avintion , and its -
trensport&tion facil ities. ~.e Jav~ ~nut a3sist in the 

p:·eyenticn of hostile artill'Jr;y concentrations a:;ainst these 

£1..ctiviti0s it3 fire sn:i_)po:ct i·1 coor<lir112tion with ito 

d.onE. by the uso of naval l•ombe:r-s ~.:;c.in3t artille::cy ::;>osi-

tions, }"llc::.ne s;ot 1or naval c.rtillcry fi.1·e a;ainst the same 

objectives, or J. co: .. binc:,tion of hotJ:: . Coorc1i11G.tion mu::Jt 

o.ls o be c".ies .i ::ned. to p1·ev:rnt .t!lan ~s iro1:: ubstructing art illo::::-y 

fire 'uy tl.13 L· ph;~n:i ical p1·es.:ince over tL.. oo j cc ti vo c.re:l . 

Conirr.unica.tionE'. r,mst be r"Jle to t1·gnsrnit t.o tl ... c fi::cing sl:ips 

all calls irorn the sho~e for dir~cticn 01 ii~e . 

The beac:h 11e.:.C. once havL1g been re~ched by ti:e tro O)S 

one of aid in~ as mucl:. c..s ::.:-o;;;s iblc the ccbc.rk:c. ti on of army 

a.z-tillcr;>· c:: :t·eavy ty?eS, army 3.i:: force, t:ra1'Js~ortation 

t.:..cilitics, .?.:nc Iirn:>.lly all equi:pment ncoC.ed on s:iore for 

the e:;;t:~'ulisl:mc11 t of t:~e "Qa;;,e . 

lirur:: t'~"e above discl1ssion of tr_e execution of a iorced 

lanc~ill(;, t.Le i:.1:;ort2nce oi com_Flete )lans wo:r: .. ed out in 

ac~vance of er.1·bcrk:ation, emburl ... atio11 ii1 uccordarjce v.1ith that 

plan o:: plans, an efficient develo;aent of coordination 

-net;',een the si;nal cys~eF.;S of the t·,-,o services, and tn0 abil-

i~~ to carrr out tho landing oper2tion ~cainst hostile ncv-

e.l L1tcrierence :.mGt be a:ppa2·ent. 

It 1 •• c.y be inf erred. tt...::.i t tl.e lc:.nd iilg mu.:;t be conC.uc ted 

0:1 c.s ::,road a irun7. as Vlill be pe::ni ttec.1. b;y t:· .. e landing 

bes.chcs, the srr.all boat equi:_ur;;.ent cveil~:."L)le , and l1av.:.l 

abilit~1 to ')rOYide fire SU?port. . ...',.:::the ;ri:nc co.r·jrL1_·~ . .,'01' 
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on shore is the tenure of a teach heud vt tho earliest 

possible moment capa"blE o.L giving the heacl~es immunit~1 from 

hostile arti ller~,r fil·e, a11d. conferrin,1. upon us tt.e ability 

to reinforce faster t!.~il can. the ener.1y; at_; a in it must be 

stated that preparation, cooperation ~nd surprise are the 

elemonts which promise to us the greatest success. 

A forc'ed la11ding shou.ld not. be attempted unless the 
I 

navy can secure and GYercis0 control of tho sea , unless 

thoro is adequate preparation , thorough cooperation be t ween 

the t\·•o scrvj ces , surprise as to the tims and :location of 

the landing, and local superiority . 

( d) Afte:t a landing in the theu ter of opc:ra tions . 

Cooperation bet··1een the arm~- and navy shoula. continue 

after U.e ini tiul la.!1ding has been con1pleted. If the ini t 

ial landlng is a sacccss a beacl: head will l".ave been sec:ired 

which will incltJ.de a. dE:fensive cov0ring force thrown out 

toward the enemy and behind this cov01·jn~ force sufficient 

te:rro.ir.1 for tr:o establi shment and organization into tho i r 

offensive formation of tho army forces which arc to conduc t 

the land cur1paign , and for their base :facilities . 

~he desired cooueration subsequent to the actual land-

ing ·1:ill consist mai::.1ly of assistance to the ar:ny ' s land 

campaign by the navy . It is true that in oertain situations 

the army, ~ l.rouRh thA a.gene ies operated by its ir~ telligence 

service , ca.n su.pply tht; navy vii th valuable information for 

local operations . By the erection of certain shor e batteri es 

to cover critical points ··1hich otherwi.se ./Ould have to be 

protected by the navy , by the employment of ~rmy engineers 

for the conutruction of necessary naval shore facilities , and 

in other minor wu;rs the arm~r may ussist thE; ne.vy . The coop

eration of al'my and navy air units will be mentioned la.tcr. 

The. moct important assistance the novy can ru:odo-r ·,-·;:.r. 



army in its c onC. rc t uf ·c;!:& lan\.. ca'!lpa ign is to secure a.act 

exercise c:ontrol of tLe O;lC~ L.: t!:.'9 ~1~o~to1· of OJ;erations . 

Thi::.. control of the sea ·,·;al :i1.,;r:ni t tl:.e u:nintarruJteC. sl<.:rply 

and evacUE. ti on of the fr iend.lJ lri.ml force bases and it wil 1 

interfere ·;·it!! the o:_..era~ion o:f th'ose of tre Jncmy. When 

thio control is in jeo]a~&; all of the nav~ 1 s resou~ce3 

must be er.~;ld\tid to secw.·e it and an;t ot:t.(;r assistance w1:ich 

tho nc.vy might othen:isa iurnioh tho c:.rmy will G.0ponG. upon 

the ne.v-;; 1 s frcodo1:t to disregard. its prirna~y rola; no.mcly, 

t:ho r..aintonancc of control of tho sea in ti·.:: thcator of 

O?era ti o:;.1s. 

As a result of securing control of tLe sec., oven tl~ou.gh 

that contra 1 mig'r. t ue C.i::.;r'uteii at a later rer: od, there are 

a number of' s;iec iflc end direct ways b1 wJ·ich ne.val forces 

can css i st e land c:n.m~:~i.;i1. The follm·: ing l:a vc been illus-

trated in mode~n w2r: 

3y securing the ad.v:.ncem0nt of the errey bcse along the 

coast . ~:1-..roki 1 s Army in Korea was t:r.. us a. s si ~ted to advance . 

The naval forces reconnoiterec ne~ bases ann protected their 

establisl...ment . This enabled Kuroki to avoiG. many miles of 

muddy anC:. almost impess~ble roa~s and also to reduce the 

nu..rn'ber of troop:;; e.i1ployed on J.1is land l i.ile oi· communications . 

By outflanking the enem~1 1 s battl e line when it rests 

upon the sea. In his advtmco to Port Arthur, Oku made sev-

oral unsuccessful at tac.Ks u?on the R1rnsian position at nan-

shan Hill . Tho position v:as finally captured after Japrnese 

war vessels stationeG. themsel ves in Chincl:ou :Ba:y and enfilad-

ed t~e left flank o= the Russian position . 

By furnishing artillery and air support du.rinG critical 

phases of battle. It has been a common practise in amphibious 

oper~tions to land naval guns to assist tl:e land forces . ~onv 

of tl.e largest guns on the western front during the World V1<:."I' 

were naval gru1s manned by naval crevrn . It is a:.iparent l·~c.11 
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air forces :!.'rem t:n.e fleC;t . i..: i:i.ot ne eded in tLe fl eet at the 

partio11lar t::.me, :.ia;y? cpers.to '":ith tlie 1:11·my air forces during 

a er it ie al ::_)Lese of t}_e la"!'lt. bat t le. 

By secaring ~-d exercis:ng c untrol cf a river line by 
. 

the operation of cunbcats an6 small rivn1 orcft . In the 

Mesopotamian operatio~s ~aval f crcos .1e~c th~s of great as -

sistance to tle army . 

Bv landtrig S:;'.1ecial eouiume:nt er )C:rsonncl from the flcr:t 

to supl1ly a clefic iEmc:v \ullich i.em;101·or l ly exists in the le::.nd 

forces. Examples can be fouaa of t1.0 :isc. of naval signal 

apparatus, djstilling plants , specially cualiiiod mechanics, 

etc .• taken from ttc fleet und ~cin.vted to thEI o.ssistance of 

lund forces. particularly du1 in:;:, '!:he f:[..rly 3 t,.gc-s cf an o~~er-

O.'tion. 

'i'he pr inc ir les brought cu. t i Yl U.e disc ission of the em-

barkutior. of :::..n overseas e.xpedi tion and oi ti.e landing of 

sucl an expecli tio:a, if a-;_Jplied in u.ny ,joint tmdertaking 

after tlic beginning of the l:wd c.Hi!ll!H:dgn , will oeeru·e co -

operation. Sorr.e of these principleG are so i':1portant that 

they deoerve repetiticn. 

First, tl:ere shct.:..ld always be adequate preparation. This 

meo.ns tl':c.it th<; task mus~ be -~r.orollP.hly n.nde:rstood. It in-

vol ve; s a. stud. ~r of tLe om:. my and of t!.c the. a ter of o:: era-

tions. It requires c. p:::.·orer apprC;cio.tioP cf tl.c sco:;;e of 

the undertakine, tLP f'TOvision of' s:.ifficient r •. eans . and 

complete rlans of eJ:ec;.i ti on . 

Secondly , there ~ust be unity oi ~ction . This ma~ be ac -

complished by unity of command or by joint 1)lunr~in0 and 

preliminary apreement supported by staff ~ork of a high 

order and an exceller..t system of sip1al commllnicinions . 

1.'hirc1 1,v . jr, joint combat involvj.ng both lar:d and. nJ.'J<..·.3. 

forces .3Ubordi1.ate c01r .. 'Tianders must be hept ir-for·med of 

the prog:. cos made by all forces that can suppo::i:t thcr. ·---

to which they can rent.er support . In the Port r .. rt11:1...·. )·. 
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rations Ja-")anese na.val vess0l~ bo:;iiJ[rded. }:JOSi ticns held 

by their own land for0es . ;Ltm a 3l..SSiF.l.i1 fort was ca:c>turecl 

an~ :i_:ilans of ~ mi:'le i ielc3 f 0UJ1(, t11ere in t:te plrins were 

imr;iediately sent to the :::.1eet . 

lf the land cam:paign is unsuccessful a withdrc.wal 

ma;; be G.ec id.Jd upon . A v:i thC:.rav;al of a land fcrca by sea 

i.l.nt. in t£.e dt..ce oi an unclefeated enemy is a very G.elicate 

operation and requires the maz:imum of co-operation be-.. 
tvreen the army and. navy . T'nis co-oparation c.;un only be 

secured by the timely :p::::-eparution of a joint plan workeG. 

out in t;reat dct:lil . The o:::-gc.niz::tion .... nc. methods s.do;?ted 

for the execution of the joint plan ~ill be to a great 

extent t:te sar.1e as those ad opted ..: or tbe execution of a 

joint plan for a forced 12nding. 

Bec:ause oi tne ir similarity :-.ne tecaus9 01· tho 

fuc t th.:'-t tho;-,· o_pe :·e. tc in the same e le .. 1ent, uni ts from 

the army air service and from tl:o naval air nervice may 

be orcie1·ed tu i:n:~)})Ort tl:e i orc.;es of the other service 

or to act in conjunction with the air units of the other 

service. In eith3r case it io b0lieved that ll.ir units 

shoi:.ld ulw&~·s operate, under their ovm ~1i;;h command and 

not be tem:;_)o:~::.r ily t.urncc over to tLe c omnnnC..er o i the 

other Sdrvicu . Uni ts so e:il~)loyod c:an be assig:cJed J"lissio:ns 

in accordance with a joint air plc..n agre0d U))Qn by the 

supreme commanders of -:;he t-.vo forces anc 1l.pon com_.;llet ion 

of the acsi;ncd ::iiosions thB air units wil l be at the 

dis:;osition oi. their normal co •• manders. This n:ethod of 

employment nill tenG. to eliminate friction, will not dis-

rupt normal e.dm i:nistra ti ve and su:;_:i:9ly arrangements, and 

will promote com?atition. 

The ...: 011 (,rolling ideas to be ::cmem':>ered are thri,t 

a:'tcr a landing has once been succ es sfull~,: ace mr.~l i shed tr_e 

ca11paig11 boco1,10s .Hlsenti2lly c. lam:: campaign exoc·1tcd by 
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army f'orc0s and tr: at tr e cl.j ef duty of t hu 1~av :1 is to exercise 

control of tf.e see. in the ti.eater of C·perations . In addi -

t i on , in tl...e special Cb.Sl3.J tr3.t 1110.y ~u:ise \!}err;; the nnvy can 

dir e0tly assist the ar:ny in the ccaduct of :r;urely lancl oper 

a t ions , or where the army may be of minor &ssistar.ce to naval 

oper~tions , there m~st be n t~dk clearly outlined and the 

means at l.a.r.d ::;ust be so npplied as to accon.plish that task . 




